
BUSINESS NOTICES.
ISlellaway& Sone'

GIANT tQUANN AND lIPRIOST PIANOS
iimm IWootton in prime+ in itooordanoe *lib the do-

situ in Ma nreinism on gold.

Steinway & Bons MaDikratture also an entirelynew
style of Mistrettant termed tbo

801100 L PIANO.
Precisely the Ramo in size, scale, interior mechanism

sad werlin anship as their highest priced 7 octavo
pi, !no, in a perfectly plain, yet excee..Moly neat Ca-
ilrfor case. which are offered to those who desire to
possess tint-clase " Steinway Piano," yet are limited
in means, at very low prices.

Special attention 1. 1 alpnallyllio ElttinnY& Bone' now
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANO

With Doable Iron Frame, Patent Reannator, Tubular
Dldialrreme Action, kn.. which aro matchless in tone
sad touch, and unrivalled in durability.

fiery Pianoforte is warranted for five years

Pianos to rent, and alao sold on monthly installments
Old Pianos taken in exchange.

orrApijcs BLAsius, sole Agent for the °ale of
!Steinway 411 Sone',world.renowned Pianofortes.

mbl9 W.reroome, 1008 Chestnyt street.

Conrad Meyer. Inventor and Mannfae
titer of tbeeelebrsted Iron Framo Piano, has received
the prize )1edal of the World's Groat 13x Whitton, Lon-
don, Fingland. The highest prizes awarded when and
wherever ea hibited Warerooms,722Arch street.

elablished 1823. m9l e m wtfg

Geo. Steck de Co.'s Grand, Square and
Upright Pianos. Pianos torent.

J. E. GOULD,
fer No. 923 Ohostnnt street.

EVENING BULLETIN.
ilonday, March 28, 1870.

THE SAN DOMINGO SCHEME.
The time allotted for theratification of the

San Domingo treaty expires to-morrow ; and
although there is no doubt that Baez, in his in-
tense anxiety to secure annexation, will con-
sent to an extension of the time, it may be re-
garded as pretty certain that if the treaty is 'not
approved by the Senate to-day or to-morrow, it
will never be ratified. It is very bard to de-
termine, even now, exactly what are . the
chaces of the success of the scheme. It has
for its friends a number of influential men
in the Senate, among them Senator
Morton; but its opponents, led by. Sena-
tor Sumner, are able, ardent and deeply
in earnest. We believe that these latter
represent truly the sentiment of the mass of the
intelligent people in this country, and that their
triumph in this contest would be hailed with
delight.', ~Thoughtful men regard with evil.
forebodia a scheme which threatens to add to
our popntation a million people of another
race of different eolitical ideas, customs, lan-
guage and religion; which imposes aponus the
government of such a community, fax removed
as this is from the direct .influence of our insti-
tutions; which compels us to expend a large
sum of money instantly, and makes us respon-
sible for the debts of another nation,and which
promises to embroil us in a ceaseless war for
the retention of our rights after we have ac-
quired them.

Besides these considerations there isa degree
'of uncertainty about the whole matter which
is very suspicious. We are to make ourselves
responsible for a debt of the size of which we
know nothing at all. It has been stated at
half a million of dollars; but we have before us
official figures which assert that the debt
amounts to more than ten millions ; and it is
well known that the Baez government, in an-
ticipation of annexation, has been negotiating
in London, at a heavy discount, a loan which
we will have to pay at par. More than this,we
have no assurance whatever that this treaty
has the approval of the people of San Do-
mingo. We know that the Constitution under
which Baez bolds his office positively prohibits
the sale of anyportion of the territory,and there
is, upon the Dominican statute books, a law
declaring that the man who proposes the alien-
ation of any part 'of the soil is a traitor. Au
election has been held in some portions of theisland, and the returns are *unanimously in
fever of the scheme. The fact itself is suspi-
cious. In a fair election there would at least
have been an appearance of opposition"; and
we have eatrea.son to doubt the truthfulness
of these returns, because exactly the same re-
sult was secured when President Santana sold
the island to Spain, and yet the Spaniards
cculd only hold the lAand by force, and were
at last 'drivenfrom it, after great loss 'of life Iand treasure. We are afraid that Basiz's
ton wasrea-vared as this one was, and dees i
tot reement the popcla'r will* any more cur-
reedy. Bras evenif these isere all honest votes,
the e'lectkr, cannot be regarded as per-
foxily als, bet:wait, for more than eight .
months Nat, Cabral. the revolutionary leader
has ruled the whole southern province, which,
.contains thirty-five or forty thousand people
and several 'arge and important towns. These
have not been heard from, and there is good
reason to believe that they support Cabral,
their ruler, in his fierce opposition to the Ba.z
scheme._ of annexation. Our government,
taking this fact for granted, sent Admiral Poor
to San Domingo to inform Cabral that any
demonstration on his part or from his people
against the scheme would be resisted by the
United States. It is ominous that this threat
was necessary. If there had been absolute
unanimity among tire sub:isles of Baez, we
need not have feared'the interpesenion of. Ca-
bral. lien who are as eager for the success of
any scheme as Baez's people are said to be for
annexation, do not require to be kept out of
the reach of the arguments and entreaties oetheir brethren of opposite opinions. -

It is to be feared, too, that this first warlike
act of our Government is but the prelude to
others of a much more serious character. We
believe that if this treaty is retitled we shall
have to hold San Domingo by force. Cer-
tainly we shall have Cabral and his adherents
for enemies, to begin with ; and he will 'rejoined
by all the disaffected Dominicans and assisted
by thepeople—perhaps by the government—-
'of Hayti. The advocates .of this treaty might
as well face the fact that its ratification ipeans
war, upon a larger or smaller scale. We need
not discuss at length the questions involved in
these coesiderations. Nothing is betterasiiired
than the fact that we do not want another war
of any kind, with any people, for any purpose
whatever; and it is equally certain that we
cannot afford to assume the payment of the

• debts of any nation, no matter what their
amount may be, while our own people
are struggling under heavy burdens. If
it is absolutely necessary to the well being of
this nation that we should possess au island in
the West Indies, we can buy St Thomas for asmall sum, and be assured of the good will ofthe inhabitants ; if we wish a larger island,Cuba can be had merely for the trouble of
recognition of the rebels, or at the worst, atthe coat of half the fighting which will have tobe done in San Domingo. Oni: own opinion
is that we have enough territory now ; and

.

that this business of , annexation should be
abandoned entirely. But even Cuba would be
better than San Dom ngo, and much less
costly. We hope the Renate will refuse to
ratify the treaty, even if it has to forgive to
Baez the $150,000 already paid him on
account.

A LEGISLATIVE /MYSTERY.
We publieh, to-day, it bill in reference to the

collection, of outstanding taxes in this city,
about which there is a most disagreeable
mystery. This bill creates a new officer to be
appointed by the Receiver of Taxes, who is to
hold office for three years, the Receiver of
Taxes himself only holding . office for two
years. '.This Collector is clothed with very
great powers, and becomes, so far as the emolu-
ments of the office are concerned, the real
Receiver of Taxes.. This bill is certified as
having been passed by both houses of the
Legislature and signed by the Governor.

With the merits of the bill itself we are not,
just now, chiefly concerned: Its extraordinary.
feature consists in the well-founded charge that
no such bill has ever beenpassed by the Legis-
lature I It is boldly asserted by gentlemen
eminently qualified to express an opinion on
the subject, that this bill, by a clever trick of
legerdemain, has been foisted upon the
Speakers of the Senate and Assembly, inplace
of a very different bill that was passed, early
last week, and that this bill, which went to the
Governor in due form, and received his signa-
ture, was never before the Legislature at all,
much less has it ever received the considera-
tion of that body,

That our readers may judge for themselves
as to this extraordinary piece of legislative.
jugglery, we will state what we have learned
about ite history, premising that our sources of

cable. is Ms chief resource, When there is
no horse-race, since the "spot-ball " perform-
anices have been excluded fromthe despatches.

THE BONAIWOCIWraraur"
Prince Pierre Bonaparte has been acquitted

of the charge of murdering Vidtor Noir, :in the
High Court tit Tours. The jurywas out only
one hour, and then rendered a verdict of not

The Prince Is still held on a demand
for damages, which are put at 100,000 francs,
or $20,000. To those who have read all the
reports concerning the affray in which young
Noir lost his life, the verdict of acquittal can
create scarcely any surprise. There was only
one living witness besides the Prince himself,
and that was Noir's friend, De Fonvielle, who
took part in the fracas, and who so completely
lost his head during it, that he fired his pistol at
random, and then ran out of the house in a
terrible state of excitement, which must have
incapacitated him for giving a wholly trust-
worthy statement. There' was, consequently,
no evidence that conid be deperfded on that the
first blow was not struck' by Victor Noir.
There was thus a doubt as towhether the crime
was murder, and in the laws of all civilized
countries such doubt is sufficient to warrant an
acquittal. The final appeal of the Procureur

eneral,for averdict of 4. guilty,withextenuating
circunistances," shows that there was such doubt
in the minds of the prosecution. We are no
advocates of violence, and especially ofviolence
on the part of men whose high social position
may sometimes protect them from punishment.
Prince Bonaparte is a hot-headedand, if report
is true, a bad man. But he was grossly out-
raged by the Marseillaise, and when con-
fronted with two of its writers, one of whom,
at least, was armed, it Is not surprising that he
became furious and violent. The verdict of
the jury acquitting him has created some ex-
citement in Paris, but the trial seems to have
been a fair one, and this excitement will sub-
side, like the previous excitements created by
Rochefort and his f:ollowers.

vthTn i

WANAMAKER 41., BROWN,
Merchant Clothiers,

OAK HALL, SIXTH' AND' MARKET STS.
CLOTIZING. SPRING OLOTHIPIO-IMnitnBo stock—Bestmaterials, best styles, best workmanship,and Lowest Fritts,

• • AT Weitstagall'& itmOvnes.ULATAINO. Bents° OTEReoATe. in Menem!, Tweeds,Bilk Mixtnres. Tricots and Water-proofs, allthe newest colorings and mixtures, from 415to $26the coat,
AT WAstAwAitint di Dimwit's. •

Brittno Sums,- both business- enddress, for
all norasions and occupations, every noveltr'

t
of style and materiel, from lO $4O the
sui,

WAnAmmisit & Biomes.
CLOTIIINO.

BOTR' and Yourns' Burrs, for all ages, all
the favorite designs and moat fashionable
Fabrics, from $5 to $l5 the suit

AT, IVAI4.IIAILER A DIZOWIOI.
011DRIFIR ET MA IL attended to withcare and
punctuality.. The easy and accurate system
of ISltt.r.musstittu, introdnced by WA HA
MA IL ER & Ilnown enables them to guarantee

• a perfect fit .
CLOTIIINO.-11111e4 for tielf-mPnerpro. Patterns ofGoods,

• Price List, with directimui for OILDSRING HT
MAIL, pent free, on application.

WANAmAxnn k Ditowit's.—The largest establishment
In Philadelphia.

CLOTHING

CLOTHING

OAK BALL,
O. X. cornor SIXTH and HAREM Streets

NO ARGUMENT IS NEEDED
To convince all reasonable men that it is

To Their Interest
To come And buy Some of the tineclothes now
offered at such shockingly low prices by -

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Just for the sake of tinishing,up the work of
the rapidly departing cold weather.
Now is your chance for rare Bargains.
Now is your chance for those. cheap Overooats.
Now is your chance for cheap Business Suits.
Now is your chance for reduced rates on all

Raiment&

information are both direct and reliable.
The heads of several of the Committees of

Councils in this city have had the subject of
the non-collection of taxes under serious con-
sideration for some time past, and they re-
cently agreed upon a bill, conferring upon
Councils such of, the present powers ofthe Re-
ceiver of Taxes as were thought necessary to
enable Councils to secure the collection of these
outstanding taxes. This bill was presented,
and referred to the Committee on Municipal
Corporations, and was then either stolen or
lost. At any rate, it disappeared,

Spring,Overpoats are Now in Season.Postmaster Bingham, in a circular letter to
the newspapers, announces that from this day
four of the branch pok-offices are discon-
tinued. The arrangements, however, for the
collection and distribution of letters will be im-
proved rather than impaired. A collection from
all the lamp-post boxes in the built-tioixt
the 'city will be made at half-past seven in the
evening, and letters deposited in them up to
that hour will be in time for the night mails
leaving the general post-office. General Bing-
ham's letter will be found in another part of
to-day's paper.

Five. Five. Five, Five Dollars,
Ten, Ten, Ten, Ten Dollars,

Fifteen, Fifteen. Fifteen Dollars.
00141 DOWN. CLOTHES DOWN.

No end to the immense variety from which
you have now a _ old :n .11 ,• • g ;

- and a duplicate was Prepartd Tin
its place. This second bill came back to the
House, with an amendment conferring the ap-
peititment of collectors upon the Receiver.
This amendment was stricken out, and the bill
passed.. It went to the,Senate, and was passed
there also. At this point it diSappears from
view, and is no more heard of. But, to the
amazement and consternation of the authors
of the bill, they get, in its place, the bill which
we print to-day, and which bears a much less
resemblance to the bill which they passed than
chalk does to green cheese.. Inquiry was at
once made at Harrisburg, but no one seems
able to throw any light on the subject. No
one has any recollection of seeing or voting
for the bill, while those who were actively in-
terested in the bill prepared by the committees
of Councils flatly deny that any such bill as
this vas (Ter before the Legislature in any
shape.

your selections.

ROCKHILL&WILSON
Invite the public to Continue calling at

Great Brown Ball,
non and 605 CHESTIUTT Street,Special Pareof Fine Horses, Carriages,c., Mr. Harkness will hold a special We of valuableHorses, Carriages, &c., on Tuesday tpornlng, at theBazaar ; comprising two extra driving establishments,the property of private gentlemen breaking up theirstables. Bee auction advertisements. •

FOR SALE.

PropertyEighth and Vine Sto--By orderof the Orphans' Court,James d. l'reeman,Auctioneerovillsell, April 33th, a.Valuable Property, southwest corner ofEighth and Vine streets. The lot is 19feet front on Vine
street by 100 feet onlEighth street to Itaviland place.This is an attractive location for ajtne improvement.

EPA FINE RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
841 NORTH'SIXTH STREET

Lot 20by 134feet to Randolph street. Prise, $14,01*Possession Soon.
Apply on the premises

Thomas aic Sons' Sale, Absolote....Thatfine property, No. 235 Dock street, known as Joues'Hotel. Afine opportunity for a good itrveettnent.

AUCTION SALES.

ORPHANS' COURT
Positlye Sale by Thomas & Sons,

•MARCH =re,
Without Limit orReserve, to Close an Estate,

House 620 South Tenth Street.
19 by 100 feet.Particularg and Heye at Auction Store.

139and 141 South Fourth Street.
4trp*

The matter will be made the subject of
immediate and searching investigation. if it
is susceptible of being cleared up, we shall be
most happy to aid in explaining it to the public.
We hear of no one as being connected with
this remarkable feat of legislative legerdemain,
and certainly knoiv of nobody capable of per-
petrating such a fraud. But, unless our in-
formants.are the victims. of some unacconnta-
ble delusion, we have simply narrated facts
which actually occurred at Harrisburg last
week. ^

AUCTION NOTICE.
Underwriter's Sale.

213 BOXES HAVANA SUGAR.
SAMUEL C. COOK•

WILL SELL
•

(For account whom it may concern

On Lombard Street Wfiarf,
an Wednesday, March 30th, at II o'clock,

213 BOXES SUGAR,
Damaged on board SChodner NE: C.Lyons,from Havana.irt

&BROWN STONE RESIDENCE
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, .thrm istories-

Mansard roof ; very romtnodions, furnished with eery
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
entetantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 160 foot deep to
Cethbort street, on which Is erected a handsome brick
Stable and Coach House.

J. M. GUMMEY & 80N8,
mh26 tf rp§ 733 WALNUT Street.Until the mystery is cleared up, it is not

'worth while to discusi the merits of the bill
alleged to have been passed. If the tale as
told to us, he true,—and we can find no
ground, as yet, for doubting it,—the bill will
herepealed, for no member of the Legislature
can possibly hesitate as to his duty, even if he
should fitlly approve the bill itself. If the tale
he not true; ifthis Important bill really did go
thro4,b both Houses, without those who were
Incst directly interested in it knowing anything
about it. it will be time enough to look care-
fully into some of its leading features and to
determine whether it is such au economical,
judicious and fair measure as all right-minded
citizens would desire to see applied to the im-
portant question cf the collection of taxes in
Philadelphia.

HERKNESS'S BAZAAR,
NINTH AND SANSOM STREETS.MIAL SALE OF ELEGANT MATCHED HORSES,COUPE. BABOUCIIE AND HARNESS.ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT,

at 10 o'clock, at the. Bazaar, will be sold, without re-serve :

A pair of elegant matched Horses, six and eight yearsold, beautiful dapple-grays. long tails.A gray horse, eight years old. Drives in with above.An elegant Coupe, for two horses, by Jacobs.
An extension-top Barouche. by Jacobs..
Doable Harness, by Phillips.sGr. The above are to be sold only on account oftheowner breaking up the stable, and not for any fault.Au elegant dapple-gray mare.six earsA Park Phaeton, by 11atson , but little used.—ALSO,—
A pair of gray homes, 6 and S' years Old, IMs bandshigh, fast travelers, spirited and very stylish.Double harness. by Phillips with extra traces.An excellent Clarence coach, with rich linings, madeby Collings, and nearly new.
A two-seated Phaeton, with extension top; a flue Wol-verine robe, blanket, whip, dm.Sir The above aro the property of a private gentle-

man, and sold only for want of use.Iti ALFRED Id. HERKNESS, Auctioneer.

TO RENT.

To Bent---The Furnished louse,
No. 1434 Pine Street.

Immediate possession.
apply on the promisee inhZ3 rptf§

FOR RENT--THE LARGE ROOM,
on the first floor of the late Poet-office buildingonDOOKstreet, 100 by 44feet ; well lighted and convenient for a
manufactory or salesroom. It can be rented with orwithout steam power.

Also, third-story room of 105 and /07 South Third. 10fest by 24, well lighted, can be rented with or withontsteam poker.
Also, foorth-story room of 105 and 107 Smith 'Third,L

shape,frontingon Chestnutstreet and Third ; le a well-lighted and large room ; with or without steampovrer.Inquire ofthe DAVID the Executors and Trustees ofthe Estate Dr. 'JAYNE, No. OS CHESTNUTStreet, seeond story. alba alCABLE TRANII.
• . The news-gatherer, in London, for the New
Yoik Associated Press, is, sometimes "hard-
up" for items. But when lie fails to learn any
important fact which the American public
would liketo know, he can often fall back on
a horse-race. But winter not being a racing-
season, be looks around the sporting. world,
and exercises his genius in reports of prim-
fights or billiard-matches. Lately he gave some
stunning reports of games of English billiards,
especially referring to certain extraordinary
runs on the " spot-ball "—a kind of game
which has long been forbidden among Ameri-
can hilliardists. lie seems to have had warn-
ing from his employers that the public here do
not care a fig for English billiards and spot-ball
performances, and for some days the billiard
department•of the New York cable news has
been abandoned.

TREGO'S TEABERRY,,TOOTHWASFI.
It is the most pleasant. cheapest and beet dentifriceextant. Warrantedfree from injurious ingredients. •It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth

Invigorates and Soothes the Gums !
Purifiesand Perfumes the Breath
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar ICleanses and Purifies Artificial TeethIn a Superior Articio fur Children ISold by all Dragons.

A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia,

FURS, ttC.

FURS ON STORAGE.
A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,

'1212 CHESTNUT •STREET,
Beg to inform the Ladles that they arenew prepared to
receive FdRB ON STORAGE through the Bummer,
guaranteeing them against lose by Tireand Moth, at a
triflingexpense.

A. K. &:F. K. WOMRATH,
' • 1212 Chestnut Street.mh2B rplf

EADQUARTAItS POE EXTRA.CTINO
TEETH WITH FRES.SH NITROUS OXIDEGA

"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."Dr. F.R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the ColtonDental Rooms, devotee hie entire practice to the painlesoextraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnut at. taha,lyri4

CO.LTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OEI-
NITROUS ICIrine ,tIII.II,IIJOIrING GAS,And devote their whole time and practice to extractingteeth without pain.Office, Eighth and Walnut streets.

VV ED DING AND ENGAGEMENTRings of solid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty; afull assortment of sizes, and no charge for engravingnames, &c. FARA & BROTHIER. Makers,my24 rp tf 524 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

NOISELESS CARPET SWEEPERS,with cushions. Fluting machines at rednood prices.Clothes-wringers, withpatent rolls that will not twistoff.' Bold by _ _Driven to his wits' end for material for his
despatches, and not being able to discriminate
between what is important and what is not so,the Associated Press newsmonger still is .ab!e
to recur to the editorial columns of the Lon-
don papers, and forthwith he proceeds to an-
nouncethat the Times thinks so-and-so of our
Mormon policy, or of the Darien ship canal, or
ofour finances, or of our railroad system; just'as if the opinions of a cockney journalist onour affairs were worth half a 3 much as thoseof an average American citizen above thegrade of an idiot. In fact, although
the London Times is called theleading journal of Europe, and al-
though it has been considered, to have greatinfluence, its opinions onAmerican topics havenearlyalways been wrong, either wilfully or
ignorantly, it matters not which. At alleventa,
on this side of the ocean they have ceased to
have any weight, and our papers quote less
from it than from other London journals.
Shill theLondon genius that so well represents
the whole system of the New York AssociatedPress continues to tax Its supporters for quota-
tions from the Times' leaders, transmitted by

& PAGE,
1004 Arch street

LOCK STRIKE'S AND PLATESFOR
JU Rim and Mortice Locks and Latches—a generalvariety of Keye, Locke,Lock Furniture, Door Bollsand Fixtures, and other Locksmiths' and Hell-hangera'Hardware, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 816t Eight Thirty-five/Marketstreet. below Ninth.AA " STITCH IN TIME MAY SA.VEnine," so a little hardware early need iu re.pairlug may be foundeconomical. A general aoortmentfor male by TRUMAN & SHAW, N0.836( Eight Thirty-live) Market street, below Ninth.

YL-
A.) hagLinen and Clothing. Brands for marking toolsTRUMANsettle, steel figure and letter panclws, for sale byTRU/NAN & SHAW, N0.833 (Eight Thirty•tlye) Mar-kot street, below Ninth.

MRS. H. WEIGHT, NU. 137 PINE131 reel, will open Fashionable Milliners-. onTUURSDAY, March .31stiltFU. m1120 4t*

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER., N. E.corner Third and Spruce streets, only Quo squarebelow the Exehango. .3250 00 to loan, in largo or smallamounts, on diamonds, Plh" watOxes,
M. toand all goods ofvalue,. °Mee hours from BA. M. to 7P. M. Or Established for the last forty years. -vance-a wade in largo amounts at the lowest marltotrates.

_

13/1ILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND--4- AGE INSTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth st.,above Market. B.EVERETT '8 Truss positively cures Ruptures.Cheap Trusses, Elastic Mite, Stockings Supporters,Shoulder Braces, Crutches, Stisponsorle;Pile Band-ages. Ladies attended tobv Mrs. E. in-Ifyrp
-POLISHING POWDER: THEI BESTfor cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewel ry ,ote.,ver manufactured. • •

, PARR & BROTHER,'32,1Chestnut street, below Fourth.rulll tfrp

Goode at

DRY GOODS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO

LINEN BUYERS.
Barnsley Linen Sheeting% 0126 to 02 50.
RichardSon'sPillow Linens, 76e. to 0160.
Table Linen. from 75c. to SS 50.
Napkins, from 0126 to014 per dozen.

We would oleo call particular attention to our aasort-
meat of

TOWELINGS.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.

fel2-8 m w Bump

870. Goods for Spring of 1870.
Expoition of Magnificent

43-YUENA.DINEtS.
870. Poplins for Spring of 1870.
Silver Serge Poplins for Spring, Snits.

870., Laee Jackets for Spring. 1870.
MarieAntoinette and Mans.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH. AND ARCH,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETINPHILA.DELPHIA, MONDAY, MARCH' 28, 1870.
nti#' al IDS.

Dry bloods,

LINEN GOODS,
WHITE GOODS and

A CARD.

ToWale and Toweling
Of oyery doscription.

Marseilles Quilts,

,OKOVEittLeA_LAQUO.O.N. &es
GREAT OPENING.

Special Sale
01

NEW LINEN GOODS.
$40,000 WORTH, GOLD VALUE.
bts Special Bale conslete ofan Importation ofLINEN

GOODS from thebelebrated manufacturersofBARONY,
BELGIUM, FRANCE and GREAT BRITAIN. Sold
to ye in liouldellon,FOR OABB,st nearly PIPIT PEE
CENT. belowtheir actual end, tomprieint

TABLE LINENS.
TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes.
DAMASK NAPKINS, do.
TOWELS.
TOWELINGS.
LINEN SHEETINGS.
PILLOW LINENS,

HEMSTITCHED HDKFB.
ELEGANT LACE AND NOTTING-

HAM CURTAINS.
N. 11,--Every article will be Nuarenteed to be 411

represented.

‘VitttfiEs.=ME

EXTRA CHOICE

PITTED CHERRIES,
At 25:, cents per pound,

YOE BALE BY

MITCHELL da FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.and liry

LIT'IZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer io every eeeription of rine armorial's

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN

ARRISON,
Curtains," Linens and Honse-farnisking

1008 CHESTNUT STREET.ablb mw rt

GOOD BLACK SILKS.

MOURNING DRY GOODSJIIOUSE,
No. 918 CHESTNW(BTREET

INVITE THE. ATTENTION OF BUYERS OF

GOOD SILKS
At Reasonable Prices,

TO THEIR NEW STOCK OF

LYONS GROS GRAIN BLACK SILKS,
Ofthe best makes only, and of everyquality,

From 81 50 to $5 00 a yard.

SECOND MOURNING SILKS,
From $1 12 1-2 to $1 75.rnb2s 3tr p

yyl./C
#7•LINEN §TORE,
SUS Arch Street.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

IMMENSE STOCK

44 SiPirer Vlint"

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
Prieto Down to Present Gold Este.

Sheppard, Van ilarlingen & Arrison,

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will continue, the ease or their Lgrge Sleek of Fine

Extraordinarily Low Primo,
making a 'difference of about 335 PEE CENT. from
former prices, being more than equalto the

ARCH AND TENTH STMTS.OS •tf

THE FINE ARTS.

IS NEW TOWEL '
ALLEN B. MINER, AucTiommt.

DI nronr rt. Ltt.LIS 6C MINER.Salesroms. Nos. RS Clambersßeads emote'.Art Gallerlos, Nos. 817 and .310 Broadway, ilosUtwostcorner of Twelfth street.
THE SALE OF THE SEASON./dews. LEEDS & MINER bee to Inform the potatotbst on MONDAY, APRIL AND THE MUU(SEED-INGpAYo,they will offer f4r solo tho Ilonsobold Par-nitare, Otnlositios.and ENTIRE PRIVATE COLLEC-TION OW PAINTINGS OF

J. P. BEAUMONT,
Conn! Italica the teat public este that will be eraaelatedby MN treatbarae, and being relatively IQ its extentTHE MOSTlf•L LIABLE MALE OF .

• WORKS or &srEver adyertiatid is New York. The greater portion oftheeepaintinge hayenerer bean on exhibition slack theirpnrttinee be Hr. BiAllttlellt during tbe Isom forty year*.14nd ere AbMIRAbLY VINE *PECIMENA•of OURMYR AbIERIVA.N ARTIST/5, the MODERN EURO-PEAN with a fp! autioubved__
Uslllk BY Tn OLD //ASTERN.Among thoserethe works of GILBERT STUART,COLE, curnen, SULLY, LRLITZE. EASTMANJOHNSON, IIiTINGTON. MOUNT, CIGNANI, DO-WIZ. J.CUTP,MINICRINO. L. ('A tittAect, EL•aQTLNTOSETTO, ZUCHA HELL,' VAN DEULENSR IS, OSA A V MEG-

IAY PEI. YPAIRL R HUBNDR, TZOM, VONZEES: ,

HOVEN, MAHOU, CH AVET. ROHIIE.TSCHAGGEN V. DR DYLAN-HT, OTTO EROMA !km,HERS ING, CAlIL BECKER. (7, SNTZ, PEROT.HILL,FLORENT WILLEM'S, VAN HOVE. VAN St:BEN-DEL. DE BLOCK. AMa YIELD, and °there of Asimilar orgroatex celebrity in t heART CIRCLES (IF` MODERN' EUROPE.The',spoil and very ostensive rollection will be soldWITIIO UT ItEHERVE, and will be on ex hibition atthe LEEDS A ItT GALLERIES on and after TURID 4Y.,A A, where Catalogues and additional informationCAP ha, obtained. Price of Catalogue, 11.3rants.mb23rn w tell

IN NZVF

EXECUTORS, SALE OF PAINTINGS,
belongitre to the tetatr Of the late 3br. Char'. Harvey, ofBaltimore, and tobt by order of the Executors. gr.Win.T. Wolters and .11r, U. F. Newcomer.

Great, Decline in Gold.
Our old stock: we are selling rapidly, and NEW

GOODSare BEING RECEIVED DAILY, so that our
Roy° shall continue to present to buyers the OMUT-
AST POSSIBLE ATTRACTIONS, AND BARGAINS,
in all descriptions of

Shirting and Fronting Linens.

WINE lIIIIERICAN WORKS.
DFRAND,, BA it ER, , BORGIITON,FORT), E. JOHNSON. CASILEAR, JA,S. HART;'.many choice wok.)

FOREIGN ARTISTS:
MEYER. ofBremen. DEB.% NIGER. PLA St4A N ,
NEB. LAMBERT. BARON, WOH3IS. NAVI KB, VONSEBEN. BEAUMONT. BOSCH. Ac., kr., in all aboutninety excellent and well selected works off high an ofdesirable subject*. well framed. and in good order, andmany never before exhibited. Tbey are now on treestew exery day and evening at the

Table Clothe, Table Linens, Napkins,
Doylies,

ROMERTILLE ART GALLERY,
82 Fifth avenue, corner Fourte,ntil atr ,...t. New York,
and will be eo/d at auction cn TIT URSDAY EVENT NU,
Mereb 31,1 i itosztanit418.211 Ilurtionorr.

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

$l6 Chestnut Street, •
Ay, rpusisTltly io teee!pt of numbers of N W ]GN•
GOAN 12;66 and /NAAS tancomos. A few'of the latest
are as follows :

Artists.
"Little Iva,"— J. G. Brown

ti" Inocenee,"._
......._

~.„ J. G. Drown
Wby Don't He.Comel .(;ompanion..---......J.0.Brown CoristulasMemories A. J. H. Way
TettFirst Lesson in Music.. bobrichonFast Asleep , Mrs. AndersonWide Awake' Mrs. AndersonTheQueen of the V.Dods J. 0. Brown" Little Bo Peep," ' .J. G. BrownA Family Scenein PompeiL Ckenntina
" Dotty Pimple," Mrs. MurrayThe Monastery in "Winter Jacobsen
" A 'Wet Sheet and a Flowing Bea," De liaaaSunset on the Coast De HaasLaunch of the I,lfe-Boat M. MoranYo Semite Valley.

.. • mos. HillThe Dirth•place of.W hillier Thus, ThMill.

,Beatrice Cenci Guido
Always on hand the largest oollection in the country

at the very lowest prices. Chromes and Engravingssent in safety by mall.

Of entirely new and elegant pelletal;

C. IIASELTINE
WILL SELL AT Ills GALLESIEg,

1125 CHESTNUT STREET,
AT 4Llt) MALE,

And all varieties of

House Furnishing Dry Goode,
Furniture Coverings, Cretonnes & Chintzes.
Table and Plano Covers.
11#41 Lace and Nottingham Curtains.
Curtain Materials and Upholstery Goods.

About 500 Magnificent Col'd Photographs,

An unusually largo and attractive stock of

First-class White Coeds, Piques, Tidies,
Hdkfs. and Staple Embroideries.

On the,Evenings of
Thursday and Friday, Marsh 24 and 25.

Now on Exhibition.

008allESTNUT STREET.
ASK 11111-WIVICINTikriTZTTINIC,

IA Embroidering; Bralding,Stamping, it*
• TORBEY, iMe Filbert etre

To be sold by B, SCOTT, Jr

MISCELLANEOUS.

EDWIN H. FITLEIL & CO.,
Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers In

Hemp
23 /N. Water Street anclapkDelaware Avenue '

WINH. TITLED.. CONRADV. CLOTHIER

H. P. & C. B. TAILOR,
PerfUrnery and Toilet Soaps,

01 and 6.3 NorthNinth trot

OED4.N'S CELVAIRATED .PLIRE TONIC
Er Alefor In.valids; tamlly'use, etc.

Theaubscrlber is nowfurnished with hiefull Wintersimply of ble.bighly nutritious and .well-knowu bover7age. Its wide-spread and increasing pee; by order ofphysicians, for invalids, use of families, &0., commendit '
to the attention of all consumers who want a strictly,pure article ; prepared from the best materials, and putup in the most carefulmannerfor home use or transpor-tation. Orders by mail orotherwise promptly impplied..P. J. JORDAN,No. Z2OPear street,de7 below, Third and Walnut streets.

BORS6 COVERS, FUR ROBES,Lap Bozo and Maw Gear. AD kinds. NOIIO,
'otter or ebouper. KNEASS'S Mimosa Rom 114Maiket otreet. Big nom ill the door. jy/7-Iy4p

BY V.P.IGH'GRAPM

Great Excitement Over the Acquittil o
Prince Bonaparte.

FROM EUROPE.
flip the American Prete Association.]

PRANCE.
Prism* Bonaparte-•-Mutt: few Damages.

l'Anis, March 28.—The excitement over the
acquittal of Prince Pierre Bonaparte is in-
ereak,ing, and it is believed that he will be
assaainated should ho expose himself in the
thoroughfares. The suit for damages against
the Prince will be transferred to a lower
Court, it is said.

eitatementof the Prince.
I'aitzs, March 28.—The counsel for Prince

Pierre Bonaparte contended on Saturday that
beacted in self-defence.

Xteplying to a question by the President of
the Court, the Prince said:

"M. Victor Noir, the deeeased, struck me.
What I have said is the truth. I have spokennothing but the truth all through this affair."

The jury retired and consulted for one hour,
when they returned to the court-room with a
verdict of acquittal on all points , of the in-
elietn2ent.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Stens—No Demege Done.

(Special Despatch to the naiad a. Es elsilagDanstio-.1Porravrt.tx, March 3.—The snow is nearly
all gone. The rain of yesterday did not do
much damage at this place. Igo damage has
occurred, as far as yet ascertained, in the coal

The Effects of the Storm.
PnatmxvlLLE, March 2.--The river at this

point is about seven feet higher than usual.
.No danger is anticipated.

The Gale at liarrisbeeit=
(Special Despatch to the PhDs. Evening Bulletin.)
BAARisatuto, March 28.—Tbe equinox lal

storm did no particular damage here save the
blowing down of business signs, awnings,&c.,
and destroying sky-lights of the large photo-
graph galleries. The Susquehanna river is
rising rapidly. There is much snow remain-
ing on themountains to the north, which the
rain is carrying off.

The Pitons et Willtanaupert.
(Speak! Deopitcb to the Mills. Er.nint Baltstin
WILLIAMEFORT, March 28.—The lumber-

men at Lock Haven report a goodflood. The
rafts are coming in, and it is raining this A.
If. at Emporium, one hundred miles above

The Flood In the fluequeltanno...The
Moor at Williamsport.

f Spools! Deopateh to ttie Phila. Evennuit Bulletin
WittLismet-oar, Pa., March 2S.—lt has been

raining furiously in this neighborhood fur
about thirtybix hours. In the woods above
this city, and upon the mountains, there is
three feet of snow, and as this is melt-1,4%41)e
river is raising at the rate of seven inches per
hour. The lumbermen, however, think the
river will not be high enough for any length
time to enable them to drive. logs ; unless the
weather gets wanner, and melts the snowsteadily and slowly.:

A Dissent/eau Fire.
The planing-mill of Bryan & Co., in this

city, was totally destroyed by 'fire this morn-
ing at one o'clock. The loss is estimated by
the proprietors at about $41,000. There was no
insurance upon the mill. The lire La supposed
to have been the work of an incendiary.

Fire ?tear Chester.
(SpecialDoepatch to the Plule. EveningBulletin.)
CIiESTER, )larch 27.—This morning, about

:3 o'clock, a fire broke out on the premises of
Robert E. Itannum, about one milefrom this
place. .A huge barn and its entire contentowere completely destroyed. Three horses and
seven cows perished in the flames. The sup-
position is that the fire was the work of an
inoendiary.

Delaware Stead.
The first shad of the season was caught here

day before yesterday, by a well-known fisher-
man, Alexander Moulder.

FIRAMCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
' Plallisdelphla titoek axelmage @slab

WIRST 11loA ED2'210i 68 now 1i12%:lIXI sh Reading R NV 485,;160e0 do do. Its IV2 NOeh do 44he 48.2.000 Penn 24 1 lets 10334 200 sh do 610 Its 43.44MILehigh Con Lii 78 300 sh do althorn 435;igisi Lehigh Gld Ln i 5 88 2eh do 4.31 i2000 •do Its &i 100 Penn R Its ST10 eh litannfßk 30 loi) eh do MO 87 IResh LebVal It Its Bei 20 oh N Gen RW 493 eh. do o Uhl 10 sh Leh N• 81k 33)e19 oh GA-Am B Its 11111 6oh Ghee 4 Did 01 elk 3214,100 eh Infra Go of bra• 23 7eh .do 4043 eh ktinthill R. its el%
EXTWILIeI BOARD.600 N Penn B • 7s 90 200 eh Bead N. 418hi100sh estax pfd Dfll 35'i 100 eh do esSwn&ln 411 V100eh do - 22 100 sh do elOwn 4b4100 eh do c 32 1W eh do 22 485 i38 sh 112118•11111lt Is 2ds bps 100 eh do 310 • 411427

IS sh,CGirardatinat
k 60is 117.1 i;11

300 eh do Its 483 ieh
SEND BOARD.

/200boo 02
City es New Its 102 .1 shCatu&Axs ear.p'e 117,Sdo 80 eh do Its .6WOO PhtladtErle 7e SS 600 eh Beading B 48 11746$OOO do 16 ES 100 ehCatawWoeptdb6o3sii12 shLeb Yel B lie 543:

Philadelphia Money Market.nointAir. March 28.--There is no material alterationIn the local-money market, either In the demand forloans or in the tone of leaders. Borrowers on call arefreely supplied at 5 per cent. where Government orotherchoicecoliaterals .are presented. The market ifs dull.Ia commercial paper there is eery little doing, the offer.infra being egeevdingir email for this season of the year.Most buainess people seem to be sailing under closelyreefed canvas, and keep a sharp lookout on the move-manta In Congress onall financial matters. The demandfor money is consequently light, and rates easy to goodborrowers. The banks appear alarmed at the nearybusiness failures in New York, during last week, limaacrtitiniee closely all paper presented.
Cold is again dull but steady, with sales fluctuatingbetween 11136x11135. The transactions this morningwere unusually small.
Government bonds are quiet and steady with gold.Prices aronot materially changed.
There was a moderate bueiness at the StockBoard andprices were quite strong. In State securities there weresales of the bixes, first series, at 11/241. City bonds weresteady. dales of the new issues at 102410'4. Lehigh goldloan changed handsat 88c.Reading Railroad was quiet, but prices wore stiffer.Sales at 48 44. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 52' ;LehighValley Railroad at 6411 i ; Camden and Amboy 'Railroadat 1173a; Northern Centralat 48,and Minehill Railroad at513i. 34M was bid for t/atawisaa preferred, and 253 y forPhiladelphia and Erie.The balance of the list was quiet, but prices weresteady. We peaces wile Manuticturera' Bank at 30.Meters. De haven & Brother. No.4oa:turn Tiurdstreat.make the follewirigquotations of the rates of exchangeto-day at noon : States !sixes of1381, 1133,441131 a ;do. do. 1862, 10932'unk%; do.do. 1864. 108.4a108X; do. do.1365, 108.14,a109; do. do, 1365, new, 107,4a1071a do. de,1867, neW. 10311083; do. do. 180, MiemeAl; do.11'13. /04044 U. H. 30 year 6 per cent. currency,1124all3; Due Compound Interest Notes, 10; Gold,Ililsall14; Sliver. 110,Na.111.4,i; Union Pacific Railroadlot M. Bonds, 84011850; Central Pacific Railroad, o.ltiagat :Union Pacific Lund Grants76o77o.D.C. Wharton thulth a Co., bankers, 121 South Thirdstreet, quote at ID la o'clock as follows: Gok1,11146:U. B. Scree. 1881, 11i36a113.14; do. do. 5-2Us, 1862. 10934;do. do. 1864. 10811.10835, de. 40.'11866. I(I3MaJOJ;do de. July, 1866tIellae,100; ; dct. do:July' 1861,1083 a ; do. do. Jury, 186a, 100,i; 10.410, „ 140. ipp)4: anr_I encir mhos, 112ha113.Jay Cooke d 4 Co. quote Government edettritiee

S.ECON 1)EDITION

INPO.RTINT.III.: :LE
TO-DAY'S PARIS NEWS

FEARS OF AN ASSASSINATION

THE STORM IN THE INTERIOR

diverfollow : [felled Mateo de: leit,"ll.44'di IOC; 114:PO

OWlte.of lee, 1 en • .doi Mac, roViggii9o3Oido. kat 1!),8,446100' do. Jo irerrAdlof34 .; do. ISM, leitilUiisi, do.Ime, ilkhol Tem.uteies, w010e.4.; Corteges, dotUlgittifW ;Go d,111,:-. . .

`THIRD EDITION. ACCidelito • •
f Jofteph Weller,a garilener,was kicked in theitt; by beiee this morning lied, had hie jawl]rroken:

2:15 o'c.,)look.
.Phlllisidelpblei' • rodarellnkrikei,

• .1110NDAir, March 28,1370.*Thereis a steady demandfor Oloverseed, and further *slaters reOortod at #8 1234^a 8 i Timothy is scarce, and May bY anotod at $6416P. email saleeof Flaxseed at VI 2642 36 per bus.There fano improvement to recordlighttheforarMarket.the demand hang extremely light both expertand home commotion. dales of Buo barrels, chieflyPenarylvania Xxtra Family, at •6 . 23a6 60 per barrel,inoludlog Northwestern do. do. to lot at 11646 76 ; In-diana and Ohio do. do. at 1116 Ralf. 26; fancy lot at #6 60a 7 10 ; extra*at $4 1123 W 76; end duperflne at 04 toga4N. No change in dye Flour or Corn Heal.
There le no change la Wheat, and lint little demand forthe article. /Small. Wes of. Pennsylvania Red at $1 18a1 26. Dye cannot be quoted over Ole. Oorn unsettle&end there fa more offering. Sliders0f4.0011 bushyls Ydlowat Ole to ttl. Oats aro, In limited request, *Oh sales of2.600 bushels Pennsylvania at 66c., and 1.200 bunhelslight Delaware at eitt. Berley Is dull; 6,000 bushel',Vanada sold et $1 0734; 8„600 bushels oo secret terms,bad 1.000 bushels New York twer,rovied at Po. •
Whisky—The demand is limited. timid{ taloa of wood-bound barrele at 99c., and Iron-tuneddo. at $1 01.

FROM THE SOUTH.
BY .T4'4iBpRAPH. DELAWARE.The need at Witinleutlen.fßyeclal rrogustet the Philadc grrepthitWILMINGTON, March 24—The heavy 'rain,storm yeAterday was; succeeded by 'a flood;,causing the Delaware to 'overflow its banksabove and below the city. A strong northeastWind insisted to increase the flood by, makinga very high tide. The marshes above andbelow Christiana, from this city to the Dela,.;ware river, are covered with one vast sheetof!water. Several streets on the south side ofChristiana are impassable. The banks of theChristiana creek are broken near the mouth,but not along the city wharf line. No damagecis done in the city. ;

WASHINGTON.
The Fate of the Army Bill in Dcnib

.111-Feeling Manifested Over Gen. Sher-
mauls•Letter.

phlladelphta Cattle IIark et.Blnreh29th
Beef Cattle ware scarce nod In demand thie week•atan advance ; about Pub, head arrired and 'told at WiltRN% for Extra Pensa. and Western ateere ; Bale. forfair to Rood do.. and 6a756c. per pound grove for common,an toquality. The followlurt are tho particulars of thesales :

Probable Vote onthe San Domingo Treaty

Teriterializing the District ofColumbia33 Owen Smith, Lancaster Co.,gra 83a 1048A. Christy Or Bro., Western, gre 8.46.a. 04;17 Bennis Smith. Western, grP. 736 a 8/4CO I'. if cirillen, Western. gre,. Vfia 93446 Jas. li. Kirk, (neater Co. grs 8 a. 980 B. F. Mennen. Lancaster 'Co., gre - Ma Jo10 Jas. )ieFillen. NVostern, gre 736 a 930 E. 8 hi cFillen,Bro 9 a 1060 Ullman At Boulitnan.Laneaster Co., gm...—. 8 a 10160 Martin Fidler & Co.Lancaster co., gra ' BMO16 Mooney & Milltr. Lancaster co., gra..~,,". .... 8 all) •46 Thee. Moeller 3: ltro.,Lancaster co., Oa 6a OX22 B. t bath, Chester co., gre
.... eict 74416 John Smith& Bro.. Lancaster co., Kra26 J. A: L.Frank, Lancaster co.. gm 793 1aa108.4CO Hope & Co., Lancaster co.. gre 8, a 8.&6'32 B. Frank. Lancaster co., gee........, 8a 8%12 A. Him de Co., Chftterco., fcrs... ...........,..7 aB4Cowie were In tale demand : 100 head sold, at 4140a60for Springers,firmer per bead for cow and calf.Sheep were 6,000 head sold at the differentyap de at 7s9c. per lb. gross, as to condition.Hogs were firmly held ; 3.000 head sold at the Unionend Avenue Drove Yards at 411 66a12 80 for slop and4)13a13 t 0 per 300 The. net forcorn-fed.

' The P. W. & B. Railroad track is overflowedsix inches; a mile or two above the city,. at'fibellifot creek. The Brandywine is but slightly,swollen.' It is nothing like the disastrousflood inthe earlypartof the winter, inseverity.ifolliciouoMetehlef7•Attempt to Throw a
THE CUBAN QUESTION
FuturePolicy oftheTremmry Department

Irain from yhe Tiack.An attempt was made last night to throwthe train from-Baltimore,on the Philadelphia,Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad, due atPhiladelphia at 11.::0 I'. M., from the track atkiwann Creek, near Baltimore. Cross-tiesWere put in a cowhole, projecting above it,
co as to throw the train off. The locomotivestruck it and was damaged somewhat. Noinjury was done to any of theicars or passen-
gers. A delay was caused ofan hour and fortyminutes,

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Army 131H;

Medal De/match to the Phila. Evenina Bulletin.•
WASHINGTON, 'March is generally

thought that the Army Reduction hill,aspassedby the House, will fail in the Senate. The op-
position to it, led by Senator Sherman, is very
active, and will probably command sufficient
strength to prevent the measure paasing, un-
less it is so modified a* to meet the views of
the old army officers. '

MlSlrketa byy.Telleg'ggspti.
(Special Despatch-to the Phila. Evening

kW. Your .March 28, 1256P. M.--Cotton.—Tnemark etthis morning was firm, owing to the email prospectivereceipts. Stara of about 410 babe. We quote as fol-lows" MiddllngUplanda.22lic.; Ida DaOrleans. 233de•lour. tc.c.—The marketfor Virestern and State Flouris tato cents better. The demand is confined chiefly tohome trade. The mei pte were 79,000 barrels.Sales are 8400 bble. at $4 40a4 55 fur SuperfineState ; 10a4•4 75 for Extra Stato e 5 054570eatorn Extra;
forFancState ;$4 65a4 75 for the low gmdes of W$4 9645 25 for . good to chime Spring WheatExtras; $4 15a61,0for MIDDC6Ota and lowa Extras; $475.at 20 for Shipping Ohio Round !loop; $•5 Zias 60 forTrade brands; $6 51$a6 40 for Family do.; 116 1056 30 forAmber Winter Wheat State and %Craton' ; 5 waa 40 forWhite Wheat d0,d0.; $6 304 foe Few ly 85 5026 for St. Louis Extra Single. Double and Triple,California and Oregon Flour', devoid of life or anima-tion. Salon o.—bbbbs. and sacks at e 5 60a3 00 via thelicm. Southern Flour,inaahaeleAmer. but not veryactive. Sales of 700 barrels at $5 WWI 25 for ordinaryGo good Extra Baltimore and Country ; 85 5546 40 forExtra Georgiaand Virginia ; 86 40a9 70 forFamily do.;$5 Wad 20 tor Extra Maryland and Delaware.ana $6 35a970 for Family do. do. Eve Flour is dali and un-changed. Ealee of— barrels at for tine and superfine.Grain—Receipts', Wheat 7.006 bushels, The muicet to•

-.•

Mysterious Murder inKent County.WiLatilrwrox, March —On Saturdaysome fishermen hauling their nets in a mill-pond, -near Frederica, Kent county, discov-ered the remains of a man• with his skullmashed.
General Sherman's letter to Senator Wllsoais 4 good deal talked about, and has had theeffect to strengthen the oppositien to the

House bill.
It proved to be the body of Thomas Hogan,

al peddler, supposed to live in Pine street,philadelphia. Two negroes were arrested,one ofwhom is said to have confessed. Themotive was plunder. The deed was probablycommitted on the 19th of this month.

There is considerable ill feeling manifested
in a quiet way by ex-army officers who arenow members ofthe House, atthe manner in
which Gen. Sherman has characterized their
efforts to cut down the expenses of the army
by alleging that they are Eoverned entirely byHellish motives. THE COURTS.
Inspeaking ofGen. Logan, Gen. Sherman is

very bitter, and avers that he has not been
governed in getting through the billreducing

H 1 Dimmer ArronzirEvls VASE.
The Applicant:Lite Resitgue the Con-

COMMON PLEA: : < 0 • ••

bushels ho. 2 Rfilwankee at 81 Ohl 13, Dud No. 1do.at 81 0181 02; Amber Winter is nominal. Corn—Re--9,61X) bushels. 'The market ilk advanced under thereduced stock. Sales of 26,000 buthebt New Western atel (dal 03 afloat ; Old. 8/ Oral 04. Oats Is bu shefirmer. but net very active. Reeeipta. 10,550 's.841( 8.39.000 bus he Isat 64affic.Provlsions.—The receipts, of Pork are 600 barrels.The market Is fairly active and a shads termer atb76 Wa.26 75 for new 'Western Meas. Lard—Receipts, 180packages. The market is dull and unchanged. &lee,:500 barrels. We quote prime steamer at 14.54a15cents.K'hieky—Regelpts.6oo barrels. The market is lowerand doll. We quote Western free at 93a4r9 cents.Tallow Udall at 0:01•
Cloverseed firnier et 813,13 51.1.Timothy at 86 16.

./..• • s/ • .
1/7-21..22_2.!..?-1...1.-:,7,/aia 1.1, AV/LW/LB as oy

personal and selfish motives.
General Sherman ascribes General Logan's

course as being caused by personal hostility tohimself, arising from his refusal, in July, 1864,
to make General Logan Commander of the
Army of theTennessee, after the death of Gen.
11cPherson.

Expressions similar to the, above, coming
from the lips of General Sherman, bave pro-
duced and engendered no little ill-feelingamong the ex-artny officers, which is begin-ning to manifest itself openly by ill-naturedcriticisms.

ana reirce.—phis morning, according to pre-vious appointment, the counsel for Mr. Shep-pard appeared in Court to argue thequestioninvolve° in the amended petition setting, forththat under the decision of the Court in thecontested election case Mr. Sheppard waselected District-Attorney if a new count wasmade nnder the rule laid down in JudgeBrewster's opinion. Messrs. It. S. Hagertand George W. Biddle represented Mr. Shep-pard.
Mr. Gibbons was present and stated to theCourt that he bad not had an opportunity toexamine the paper book of the otherside, andbad received no notice. He wished a writtennotice, in order that he could not be said toappearvoluntarily.
Mr. Win. B. Mann, who was also present,stated that he had communicated to Mr. Gib-bons all that had been done in Court, togethernith the intimation of the Court in regard tothe argument. '
Mr. Gibbons again reiterated that he hadnot personally received notice, and had noopportunity to examine the figures in thepaper book.
Mr. Biddle said that it had always been hiscustom,and would continue to be, to addressnotices to counsel and not to clients. This hethought the proper mode to transact business.Mr. Gibbons replied that in this particularcase he had no counsel.
Judge Allison said that the Court had al-ways considered this an open question. Thepetition and answerhad been deferred pend-mg the decision of the Supreme Court, as thatmight have relieved the'Courtof the necessityof hearing the present application. But wealways considered the matter still before usfor consideration, and as Mr. Mann had beencounsel all through the ease, we intimated tohim that a time should be fixed for the argu-ment of the present motion. Mr. Mann andr. Biddle were here together, and to-daywas agreed upon. We never had any reasonto suppose that Mr. Mann did not representMr. Gibbons. If, however, Mr. Mann is nalonger counsel, and there is matter containedin this paper book, demanding time, and Mr.Gibbons desires time to examine it, we willhear an application.

Mr. Gibbons—This Ls a new matter al-together.
Mr. Hagert—The answer attacks the deci-sion of thisCourt with reference to the 36votes of naturalized voters, and the Court willtherefore notice that they are actors in thismatteras well- as respondents.Mr. Gibbons=i do not propose to arguethis case 'myself, and shall want counsel torepresent me

Prrrsatantt. March V.—Petit/town market opesedfirm, but declined during the dayAnd closed weak. Salesui 2,Mbarrels.l,9ol barrels cach,3laaad June.at 12.44c.:tOO barreli, spot. at Hilt .; 500 barre lss do:at /14c. and1.000 barrel., May delivery. a. 0.. at 114c. Refluotedull.Receipts, 2,71 S carrels ; shipped, MS barrels -
[By the American Press Asnociation.)

BALTIIIO4.F, March 23.—Coffee 16 firm. Bales lateon Saturday of s,^ou hags Rio at 11312 geld,ltt bond. Thestock here is now only 16,000 bags.
Cotton.—►inn. with little offering in the market.kliddllng Uplands, 224 ; Low kliddlings,2l.4 ; for God.Ord:Lary; 3.54.
Flour itvery quiet, but firm. Bales I. day COOto7llobarrels at Ift 40for Fine ; ES 124a5 35 for Extra, andlee /23aab 20 for
Wheat firm. Sales of 5,000 to 0.000 bushels Eed,at fromel Val 4b; the latter for choice Maryland. Corn activeand higher. Sales 25.000 to 3ii.ro• bug. at 1/58.0Z,0' . forboth white and yellow. Rye.—Sales of Western ai9bc.Oats firmer at 54a55c.

The SanDomingo Purehase.
The Senate will resume the consideration of

the St. Domingo treaty to-day, when General
Schurz will speak in opposition to its ratifica-tion. The advocates and opponents of the
ratification are both confident as to the result.
Senator Sumner's canvass makes it appear that
there will be 41 votes against its ratification—-
nearly two-thirds—while the other side are
sanguine of having 40 votes in its favor.
The Government of the 'District of Co.Ininbia.t‘erdii—CliiNcr is firm at eid 25a8 37!ii,aud Timothy

at 1,6 25a4 1.0 per busbal.
Ynaieiunn ra,ty strong but quiet, buyers and sellersing apart.

kiidky dull at 97 rent*.

There appears no longer any doubt as to
the pa.ssage of the bill extending to the Dis-
trict of Coltanbia aTerritorial form of gov-
ernment, although the measure is strongly
opposed by Mayor Bowen and other city
officials, and they are , making a de-
termined fight against it. With the exception
of a few office-holders. the Repub-
licans are almost unanimous in
desiring to take the control of the city
out of the hands of the present cot--
rola?, officers. The 'present city gov-
ernment have been very reckless in theexpenditure of money, and the city has been
in the bands ofa " ring,"the parallel of which
cannot be found outside of New York.

Cuban Neutrality.

The Nen York Money Market.
(Frm the Herald of to-day.l .

Suet, ke, March 'l.7.—ButltieEß at the stock Exchangewee leise eerier clurrag the weekas compared with trans•actives, earlier to the mouth. In the stock market prices
at the opening were firmer and higher than at the closeof the previous week, tint declined upon the develop--Dent of weaknees in the missadlaneone and miningshares and upon the continued heavy decrease In theearning. of the principal Weetern railways. There islittle disposition to operate extensively either way, andhence the resulting dullness. the abecure of " or-der," being again a general complaint among thebrokers. Thu expectation of an active if notstringent money market h. Lax.o disappointed, the do-mend from the country' for currency beings') light ELS tolead to a loee of les, than a huudred thousand dollarsberal tender by the banks during the week. The ati,eueeof this ully hiss cheeked anything like a determinedhear " Hies rtnent usable the etoerlist, while the itn-prieseion that money may become Inibletily active anythee before the 1.4 of May has kept speculative buyersoutof the market.UnderWs inactivity prices became heavyand underwent is decline in this later traussetions of theweek.especially as the geld market became weakat thesame thae.mulet the betterprespecte of a.passage of theFunding bell anda more favorable showrag in the .o.e.steadyandhe wee. Before this time gold had Meinquiet—co much do se to lose its dpecalative

loterest. Italecei it was the selliug out of disappointedthat ansiated the decline. The highest. price
was 112 M andthe loweet 111%. From this latter figurethere was a fractional recovery on Saturday evening inreneeenence of a sudden Mere:see of nearly two millioneIn the imports •s ciempared with the previous week'sreturn.

The Government list was heavy and dull until the lastday, when, with the decline in gold, the 67'e yielded toles and the tithes issues correepoudiagly. The tnansacGone is the markethave been very light,aud far belowthe averageat this BeatonIn the department of Southern State bonds there wasler.derate activity In the general list, with-considerableactivity in the 'Virginias and Leuishinas, both of whichwere pressed for sale ou reports of a sharp reaction inthe foreign speculation in these securities. Thee.werethe features of the list,but there was a lair movementand a stronger feeling In the South Carolinas, Tennee-pees and North Carolinas.
The prevailing rate for money, with pledge of govern-ment and miscellaneous sollaterale, was four to eve percent., withexceptional offerings ae low cc three percent., wherebalances had not been employed early inthe afternoon. Commercialpaper was steady at sevento eight per rent. for prime double names. Foreign ex-change welt inactive and barely steady at the close onthe betas of 1089x; for prime bankers' sixty-day starling,

General Banks will ask the House, to-day,to set an early day for the consideration of theCuban Neutrality resolution. He is confident
of its passage in• the House by a large ma-
jority, and its friends in the Senate say they
are strong enough to pass it through that
branch of Congress without allowing it to bereferred to any Committee. Senator Sumnerwill be its chief opponent.

The Public Debt Statement.

The Court then fixed Friday next for theargument.

Secretary Boutwell will be able to show in
his public statement on Thursday, April Ist, ahandsomereductiOn in the debt for the mouthof March, notwithstanding several millionsof dollars have been paid out for pensions.
Sudden Movement of General Bailer.Secretary Fish will not return froth New

York until Wednesday. A good deal of cu-riosity-is manifested to know the object ofGen. Butler's sudden trip to New York. It is
surmised thatit is in some way connected with
the Judiciary Committee's investigation as to
correspondents here being bought up with
Cuban bends to aid the Cuban cause. General
Butler is expected back to-morrow.

By the American Press Association"
Itieerelary Bonlevell9a Policy.W.Asni.warox, March 2&.-Secretary Bout-

well's order to sell $2,000,000 in gold next
month and purchase 84,000,000 in bonds is be-lieved to be indicative of the future policy of
theTreasury Department, to sell more goldeach succeeding month. It is understood thatin May $3,000,000 in gold will be disposed of,and $3,000,000 worth of bonds purchased on
account of the Sinking Fund and SpecialFend. '

bt'PREME COURT—ChiefJastice Thompson,and Justices Aguew,Sharswond and Wilhams.—.Judgments were entered this morning inthe following cases: •
Samuel lielhim•vs. Cal-vin Hewitt and wife.(1. P. Bradford county. Judgment reversed,and venire de nom awarded-Warman vs. Blooper. C. P. Lehigh county..7 udgmnt affirmed.
Titman vs. Titman. C. P. Tioga county..7udgment affirmed.
SleckePs appeal. Orphans' Court Lehighcounty. Decree reversed.- .
This morning the case of Hammett vs. theCity ofPhiladelphia was taken up on re-argu-ment. The .question involved in this case iswhether the city can introduce an improvedpavement and substitute this for the cobblestone, and charge the cost to the owners ofproperty before which the improvement ismade. The case itself grows out of thepavingof Broadstreet with Nicolson pavement, andupon the former argument of the case theCourt decided, reversing ,the decision of theDistrict Court, that the owners of propertywere not liable. The judgment was renderedby a divided Court, and, upon the applicationof the City, a re-argument was allowed beforea full bench:

-111A'rEICIALS- -

WINDOW DECORATION&

LACE CURTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES, In the argument this morning the Court re-stricted it to a discussion of the single ques-tion raised by the plaintiff in error : 'That theCourt below erred in not deciding that the or-dinance and aot of Assembly were respect-ively null and void by reason of their being inviolation of the Constitution of the State, andof their being adelegation and exereise of apower to impose upon a few individuals aheavy expenditure which should be borne bythe public at large.,

LAMBREQUINSI
FROM THE WEST.

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Woo
Fabrics, of all shades of colors,

the latest imported.

[By the Amerwan Press Assootstionj
OHIO.

Tours Annexation.
CINCINNATI, March 213.—The citizens of

Avondale held a meeting on •Saturday night,
and adopted a protest against the annexation
of that town to this city.

. R. LEIGII'S IMPROVED HARDRubber Truss never rusts, breaks or soils,need in bathing; Supporters, Elastic Bola,
. liteckings, all kinds of Trusses and BMW.Ladles attended W by MRS, LEIGH, 1130 Chestnut,second story.

WINDOW SHADES Bridge Bawdred.
The Carthage bridge, on the Hamilton and

Dayton Railroad, which was damaged by the
food a few days since, has been repaired, and
trains are passing over it to-day.

ncx) lyrp'3

In all the Newest Tints.
INVALMS:-A FINE MUSICALJ. Box as a companion for the"nick chamber; the tineetoffeortrneat in the cityand a g eat variety of afroto sobeet from. Imported direct by

Obituary. rnhl6tfrp) RABROMKa,
924 ehoetnut str

ßße.q&,below ruurthPiLIISHES, &o Daniel H. H. Horne, an old and wealthy
citizen, died yesterday aged 82 years. Mr.
Horne has been identified with the busineasinterests of Cinciuniti for fifty yearst having
settled here when there was but foie brick
house in the place, in 'Sta.', Re- was an inti-
mate friend of the late 'Nicholas' Longworth.

WAABORTONI3 IMPROVED, VEN-alia. Mated and easy-litting Drees Hats patented) Inellthe approved ;feehlooa of the season. Clbeetontayaef,wartdoor to the Port-Odlce.
For Railroad Supplies. uninSAVAGE' NA JUST EXCEL VED

GENUINEFARINA 00tOGNE,atredueod prloes. heat
patterns 61 English ToothBrushes. Forsalo by JAMEST. SlllNN,Apothecary, Broad and Spruteeta,. fell-tfrDI. R WM&44,VIM Wow Wst,ei,Works.

DAYTON, March28.—The new Mount'Holly
Water Works will be officially tested next
Tbuisday. Invitations have bean extendedtothe authorities of Cincinnati, Covington, and
otherplaces to beiiresent.

EI~RY PJ LIrPI , , •
CARPENTER AND IIulupirt •

NO; ]V24 SANSOM 81`11.1E4',,PHILADELPHIA., •111ASOMIO HALL, jqo.lyrp
,'T 11.11dEIV,ED ,Erroick,P./ eases ofCliampugriei, 'spar thaawba end'uall-forsia Wines, Port,ldladaira,,thorry. Jan:taloa mud Hatitu.Oruz Hum, fine old BrandloS and Whlskloi, Whulda,tlaand R`dail• P. N, 220 Peat sttoo4,Below. Tined . k.nd. Walnut streets, at 4 above Oakstreet. .do 7 tf

No! ' 149 :.1403npr:AMtut • • Cloeprelht
Grace lt. E. Church was dedicated yestei-

day; Dr. I;.faress officiating,.

TAB AMU, ,E,ATIENITG.I3IILLETTIS'77/111JApSLPIttA,, AIQN .11 4,A#0:1, 28,,' 1870.'

The Tariff: Hill.

Second Session.

,y,,,Q:VATV.:..tIPiTrrION
3:00 O'Clook.

BY TELEGB,APIL

MON WASHINGTON
The Postal . Teregraph Scheme

THE CASE OF. COL. BELGER

THE OIi.EIDA CALAMITY

FROM WASHINGTON.
ISDeclal Despatch to the Phila. livenina

The Pomba TelegriiPW
WASHINGTON, March 28.—The Select Com-

: mittee on Postal Telegraph will hold a meet-
: lag in a few (lays, when' Mr. C. C. WashburneChairman,will lay before the committee, avast
amount of information, which he hasobtainedin this country and in Europe, showing thata system of telegraph lines can be establishedin the 'United States, extensive as those 'nowexisting, at an expense of little in excess ofthe amount annually paid now for telegraph-ing in the United States. •

Mr. Washburne has been in communicationwith 31r. Sendainore, Secretary of the Post-.ofilee Department, who has been the leadingman in putting the postal telegraph system in
operation in Great Britain. Mr. Sendamorewrites that the system is getting to work very
smoothly, and the increase in the buSiness•since the linecame into the possession. of theGovernment has been enormous.
• Mr. Washburne also fins a letter tronaagentleman in Paris, who has published seve-ral books on telegraphing, and who is betterinformed on .the subject of European tele-graphing than- any other man, in which hesays; under the date of Paris; March 12th,"
MO,' that:

'The New York papers whicti came to handthis morning 'report that the Senate Com:mittee of Postal Alfairn,-ont'ebriiary 24th.heard
Mr.-Orton, who. submitted statistics to provethat the average rate per message from: Paris
to' twenty-one principal cities 'in, Prance isone and two tenths mills ,per mile.

- - --to De permitted to
call your attention to the annexed statements,
giving the exact distance from Paris to
twenty-six cities in France having a popnlan
tion of forty thousand persons and upwards,
and showing an aggregate of seven thousandAix. hundred mils. The cost of twenty-six messages, of twenty words each,is twenty-six francs, or live dollars and
twenty cents, which is equal to an average ofsix hundred and eighty-four one-thousandths
(0.684) of one millper mile.

Case of Col. Belner.
The Military Committee decided to-day to

report adversely in the case of Col. Be'ger,
who asks to be restored to the position in thearmy from which he was dismissed, in 1863,by President Lincoln.

Governor Clalnn In the House.
Governor ClaXin was upon the floor of theHouse (luting the afternoon.

The Home resumed the consideration of tbe
Tariff bill at one o'clock Mr: Asper taking
the floor in opposition to it.

Arrest of an Ex.Atolessor.
Commissioner Delano has received informa-

tion of the arrest, in New Orleans, of Horace
Boughton, late Assessor of InternalRevenue
for the Fourth District of Texas, for mal-feasance in (Mee, in running a distillery on
his own account, &c.

[By the American Frees Association.
Nomination.

WASHIMiTc.N, March -.a3. —The Preside!'
nominated to-day Peter J. Ralph for Super-
vising Inspector of Steamboats of the Eighth
District.

The OneidaCalamity.
The official publication of the evidence be-fore the.Naval Court of Inquiry at Yokohama,Inreference to the collision between the Brit-ish steamship Bombay and the United States

corvette Oneida, was received at the NayyDepartment this morning. It covers twenty-
one pages of cioselyprinted matter.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK
Money Market Easy—Gold Deciined:--Go-

vernmenb Dail and Lower---stockeFluctuating.

(By the American Press Aseociatiml.lNEW YORK,March 25.--Secretaryßoutwellis
April policy has not the slightest influence onthe market to-day.

Money is easy at 4 to 5 per cent. on call.Foreign exchange is dull.
Governments are dull and lower.
Gold declined to 1111, but subsequently ral-ried fo 1111.
Pacific Railway mortgages are firm.
The miscellaneous stocks are alternatelyweak and firm, with slight fluctuations. Basi-nes is light.

Marine Intelligente..
I'ona, March 28.—Arrived, the steam-

ship City of Brooklyn, from Boston, and Ta-rifa, from Halifax.
Thesteamship City of Cork made the South-ern passage, in search of the City of Boston,but was unsuccessful in getting any traces of

her.

[By the Atnerfean Prese Ageoetationj
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON. March28.SENATE.—Mr. Howell presented the oititresolution of the General Assembly of lowain relation to the Homestead law,Also, the resolutions of the same body ex-pressive of svinpathy for the (Julian insur-gents, and in Ivor of according them bellige-rent rights.
Mr. McCreery presented the petition ofRobert J.Breckinridge for the , removal of hisdisabilities incurred by a participation in thelate rebellion.
•Mr. Wilson reported the bill directing tbeSecretary of War to sell the Bergen Heights. Arsenal. •
'Mr. Morrill (Vt.) reported the bill providingfor public buildings at Albany, New York.Mr. Drake said the billfor the admission ofTexas was referred to the Judiciary Committeeon the nth of the currant month. As the bill.for the admission of Georgia was reported theday after it was referred, be desired to know,what difficulty was in the way of au early re-

port on the Texas hill.. . •
- Mr. Trumbull said the Senate had been oc-'cupied with other matters which had' prece-dence. Besides, the bill as it came from theHOMO, contained. 'provisions for dividing'the State of Texas Into four States, each ofwhicholight come Into the Union with- orWithout idliiiery, as the people should Wed.,Tbis -wall itf vielation' of the Constitution of..the'VnitedStates,and als'o of the Constitution

peopler.of Texas had-established for
theniselyes, ; • '

.11,Lr..8fie,rtoattintrethicedlk resolution direct.ingtbitSecretary of State to 'furnish the cur.resfOntlenee With the United State tionsillar •

Peru relatve to thei.Atnazon deer and it;
opening up to the commerce of the world.On motion of Mr. Sumner, the Senate wentinto Executive Seasion 4n ;the; San POtr4ago

ortsz.a4be follotienebilla AndjOintrhea-Intions.were introducedandreferred'lonmend the act establfebing the, postalmeney ordersystem.
Anthorizingthe construction` of <a bridgeacrossthe,Mieeissippi at St. Louis.Creating an additional land district in Hirs.scliiri
To reorganize the navy.,Extending the time for the completion ofthe first twenty miles of the Cairo and FultonRailroad.
From the Legislature oflowa, inrelation tothe civil war in Cuba. .
Providing for the payment of pensions' in
From the Wisconsin Legislature, asking str 'further appropriation for the improvement ofharbors on Lake Superior. ' ' •Asking for the division of Wisconsin Intotwo Judicial Districts. .
To aid,the construction of a railroad andtelegraph from California and Oregon Rail-road to theseveral Pacific railroade.,From the Legislature of New Mexico pray-ing for authority to raise two regimente forprotection against the Indians. ' ' •
Mr. Prosser submitted a resolution request-

ing the Secretary of the Treasury to inform.the House ifany interest has been paid intothe Treasury by the Pacific Railroad, and ifso, how much.Adopted.Mr. Arne]] demanded the previous questionon'aresolution declaring that the Christianreligion is parVof ',the !common law of theland, and that the .use of the Bible inthepublic schools is eminently wise and prop,er,tending to foster virtue and morality; Without"which free• and' just. government. cannot bemaintained. The demand was notseconded—-yeas 25 to nays 85.
Mr. Eldridgti, rising to debate the restair-tion it went over.

-Mr. Beck submitted a resolution instructing ,the Committee of Ways and Means to reporta bill levying 'a tax of at least ten pet"cent onthe interest of United,Statesbonds, which taxshall be deducted "by the disbursing officerbefore paynient,' Before 'demanding the pre-vious queetion, lid would call attention to the •
thirty-ninth rule,, which forbids,any member ,
voting on any question in the event ofiwhichhe ie immediately interested. ' '
..,The House ordered a vote by ' •Mr.Eldridge moved to lay the resolution.onthe table, shitiug he did ab in order to,test thesense of the House. '' •". ' '
The Chair could not entertaiu theanotion,the vote by tellershaving, been ornered„' The Howie'refused to' secOrid' the frreviousquestion. 'Ayes, 44; nays, PS ; arid' thii reSOlit-ton went over,
Mr.Knott offered a resolution ,reciting thatmany complaints are madeofthe Tice meters,and the cxcesKivo_amount.r.

and thatithe Speaker ,of the House be herebyauthorized to appoint a committee of five toinquire into • the practical workingsof spirit meters, and report whetherit is expedient to repeal the actwhich gives the Secretary of the Treasury ati-thority to adopt the meter to tie used for aseer-tathing the quantity and quality 'el distilledspirits, also directing the Commissioner ofInternalRevenue to report thenumber ofTice '
meters used, and the average price paid iforthe same.

The demand for the previous question wasrefused—ayes 54 to nays 67, and the resolu-tion wentover.
Mr. Van Trump demanded the previousquestion on the resolution, reminding the See-retary of theTreasury that he had not answeredthe Houseresolution. Adopted.January:26th, calling on him for all facts con-cerning the amount of interest paid by theSouth under the guarantee of the Pacific Rail-road bonds ; theamount paid by those rail-roads, if any, and all thefacts concerning thedisposition of Pacific Railroad stock, &c. Notseconded—ayes, 39; nays, 74.
On motion of Mr. Stevenson, the Secretaryof War was directed to send to the Heusecopies of all military orders and of all factsrelating to the Texas election in December.On motion of Mr. Mungen the President wasrequested, if compatible with the interests ofthe public service, to send all information inhis possession relative to the San Domingotreaty.
On motion of Mr. Banks, leave was grantedto the Committee on Foreign Affairs to pre-sent majority and minority reports on Cubanaffairs, when prepared to do so, and Wednes-day, April 6th, was set apartfor their conside-ration and every day thereafter until disposedof.

On motion of Mr. Schenck the House went:nto Committee of the Whole on. the Tariff

CITY BULLETIN.
Sono OuT.—The hou.sebold effects of theDemocratic Club Rooms, at Ninth •and: Archstreets, were sold out at auction, this morn.in •

.

A Thoroughly Reliable Inveatment

WE OFFER FOR SALE THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Or TEE

NEW YORK AND OSWEGO MID•
LAND RAILROAD.

From the City ofliew York to the City of
Oswego.

Principal and Interest SEVEN PER CENT.,
payable In GOLD IN NEW YORK,

free of Government Tax.

Twenty-Live years to ran, Coupon or
Registered ; at par and accrued

Interest.

T ids road has a large paid-up ,Capitar, eMd.
the bonds arg limited to $20,004 per
Poll information in Pamphlets and Cireatarg-'
an application to
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